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BRIDGE WORKMEN

IMPERIL VESSELS

Hot Rivets, Tools and Timbers
Dropped From New Har-rim- an

Structure.

BOATS ARE TERRORIZED

Crrw Char;rd V lUt Kr.5htrn.nx
Pa c n rr on O ra ft a a Pa oo

Slramrr Ick In

Plrrcrd bj MifMlc.

TUre la trouble in atora for noma
rapnlom workman on the new Har
Timan brMce (wrauxe of the dangr-o- i

pantlme ln4ulK-- l In by the atee!
crw of throw in a; rtveta and other tn!-ei- lj

from the towerlnic Tiolffht n

vrI panAlnr beneath. Recently a
monker wrenrh. which waa by no
mean diminutive mn iuch tool ffo. waa
hurli frm the draw panonto the
atamer ltatl-- r Gatvert and It a des-
erve ended only after It had irn
tUroupU the deck and landed In the a- -

When the ateamer Ha.alo was
bound down the river yrMerday after-
noon with a number of xueeta, her
aMroj li waa (rreeted with a hot rivet,
which ni!--e- the deck but a few feet
and Usl-- Into the water. On the re-

turn an Iron bolt wis dropped that
atrurk the top of her pilothouse with
a resounding; whark that attracted the
attention vt paaaenjters asenibled for- -

ard.
l.awaeb rart lea Terror Iae4.

lri fortunately for the bridge rrew
irarhormaMr Speler waa on the llaa-na- lo

and he railed the attention of
Chief Knirlneer Boachke. of the

A X.. to the practice and the latter
promised that he would do all In his
power to abate the nuisance. Cap-

tain Fpeler aald that timbers had also
beefl dropped from the draw tpan In

proximity to passing launches, to
the consternation of thflr occupants,
hut apparent Joy of the brldaemrn.

Tha work of tearing away the false-
work be pan yesterday and by today
the blsr draw apan probably be
unlnrmc on the counterweights ao the
trniporary wooden truss can be re-
moved without dMay. of 4O.0000 rivets
that nyre to be driven 20.00 have been
pUced and by the end of the wek
mift of that work Kill be finished. Th
draw pai will be raised to the top of
the tnwers ar.d the lower or railroad
iievk of the draw constructed.

Koaloeer U oaaratul-te- d.

rliiKineer Georpe Korsrth. of thn
M -- W. It. A: N who has personal rharffn
of the hi structure. Is belna; conaratu
Islrd on the manner In whlrh the

Is belna completed. Its
creat wrtcht and th fact the crosaine
t. a doublet rack affair has presented
ereafor engineering- - difficulties than
in the ereftion of the Hawthorne-av-cnu- e

brldce. m hlch Is of the same cen-
tral type, and the troubles of those
in charge are not over by any means.
por will ther be content until the an --

Jtistments are made and all parts found
.o be vorkinc satisfactory.

kv bot :nvICE on mav ss

rnrtland-riorrnc- e Run Brcln-- t Soon

With Boat Anvil.
FlARf:NCK Or.. 1y IS (fSprrlaLt
A niMMKfl rorlred hr from one of

ihr ownrn of th Anvil nates that
the boat l h ptit on the run

ihl ptlnt and l'ortlarxl about
M.ijr 32. Thla boat la well enulrped or
ItMjtffensera and freight. srie w on
the run for aeveral month laat year,
btit was taken off on account of tho
aevrre atorma durlna: the Winter, and
has teen tied up at t'ortland. Already
the aanoltna boat Patjr owned by
Vllniore A t'o. niakes thla plce, and
1'ie Wllhelmlna also runs from her
to i'ooj Bay connectlnc with the Break-
water, in that with the a.l.lmon of
the Anvil the Slualaw will have an
excellent boat service.

The lredre Oreaon has been brought
here from Coos Bay and will be uaed
by the Sluslaw Boom Company In doing
iome work on property recently ac
quired by them.

A party of contractors are here look-I- n

over the rirht of may and proposed
rout of the Willamette I'scltlo Kail-wa-

the Southern Parlrtc line, and It
Is taken as Indit-atln- that a contract
will sion be let for work in thla
vlrlnltv.

ll.MMO.D ri.F.KT IS .IUMi
ontrait for New Slramrr It lo

llnllders on Pacific Coa-- t.

A. R. Hammond. cf the Hammond
Lumber ompany. will not have the
lafst a1ilition to his fleet built on the
AlUntic sltie. as has been anerally re-
ported. II ha let a contract to th
t rain Shli'bttlldlnc Compan. of Lone
eWa-h- . Cat. for the vessel, which will
be of steel sin! Is to cost .Kii.0uO. The
steamer will be 300 feet lone, with a
beam ef 44 feet and molle1 depth of
33 fret. hhe will havej a lumber ra-
pacity of 3.600.000 feet and be equipped
m ith triple-expansio- n engines of 3000
lior.powrr.

The Crate plant has other work on
hanj of the aame rtmrat'tcr and H Is
raid Its contracts represent ll.0O0.000
and will keep the yard force busy one

ear. Kor that reason the Hammond
steamer la to be ftntshed In 13 months.
A Seattle firmsubniitted a lower bid
(or tie ve.oel. but It Is said that as
the, Cralx Interests built the steamer
tienerat Hubbard satisfactorily. the
Hammond corporation awarded them
th Job.

JETTY EMPLOYE LOSES LIFT

Enrlneman Is Killed When Caught
Between Cars and En elate.

First of the season's serious acci-
dent In connection with the comple-
tion of the south jetty at the mouth of
the Columbia Kiver s reported yee-terd-

to the offlc of Major Mrlndoe.
Corps of F.ngtneers. I'. S. A., concern-inv- r

tne death of Taut B. tlray. 33 years
of age. who waa employed In the dual
capacity of lvomotlv, fireman and
brakenian. and was crushed between
a nir and the engine.

The report seta forth that In an ef-

fort to save the man life his right
)g was ambulated. Loss of blood, rou-pl-- d

with the shock, caused death. Th
tty work Is progressing and no trou-

ble has been encountered through
Morms this season.

M IIXIFM All ARE CHANUED

More Will lie Made on Channel to
I

Aberdeen Next Month.
lnfector If I- - I'e. k. of the Seven- - I o i

tec nib Listhvus i'l.trK t, ha issued.

thw follow. n concerning Havlff&tlon
aids:

T2T. 0t Nhalm Rlr fcpprrh
fhnM to bm md lo to navigation.
Jon- - 1. 91S.

NkJm Rlrrr bwoT.VN". cwcd-l- a ran.
to b permanently dlBconttnnd.

XbaJm Riw bell bur. 2N. to b
ltbS in aboot IS tathrais of watr. no tb
pro)m cation of th asi of tho channel
aroa tb bar a ad about fc mil north of
th praaent position of halcm River buoy.

N "
72. WaahlDrtoo Grara Harbor rhannal

to AbrdB rhanroa to b mad In aula
to navigation. Jnn i. 1912.

'bannl buoy. 4H- - Mrond elaaa apar. nam
and oumbfr to ba changed to Nortb Channel
Cutoff Buoy. J.

rhaonl Boor. T. second elaaa spar. nai
and numbn to bo chanced to North Channel
Cutoff Boot. 1.

Channel Buov. aV r!aM aoar. nam
I and ntrnbor to b cbaasad to North Channel

luiotr uor. a.

ICIVER FRESTTET COXTIXCKS

Further Ki)e Predicted Despite Coo!

Weather In Mountains.
Before the preaent week ends the

Willamette Ww may encroach on Afh
street dock, the lowest of the city's
wharves, and by the middle or last of
next week It will have climbed to low-
er docks at other points, says District
Forecaster Reals. The gauge here yes-
terday showed the river to have
reached a height of 13.4 feet, a grain of
five-tent- of a foot in 24 hours, an
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Mr. Beats predicts that the lt-fo- ot

tajre will b recorded tomorrow and
that the river will go to 13.3 Sat-
urday.

Cooler weather In the Interior last
evening-- will serv to check the freshet,
he opines, but warmer temperatures
are expected to follow and bring- - the
stream Ma-he- Every point frutu
which arauee reading are received on
the Snake. Columbia and Willamette
reported slight gains yesterday morn-
ing, except Wllsonvllle. Mr. Beala has
extended th scope of his report cov-erin- ir

temperature and rainfall,
through having arranged for observa-
tions at 4:30 o'clock each afternoon at
lurler. Wash.: Wenatche, Wtfh.:
Colfax. Wash.: Th Palles. Or.; Pendle-
ton. Or; Klamath Kails. Welser.
Idaho: Twin Falls. Idaho, and St. An-
thony. Id.iho. The now service began
last evening, and from those stations
there will b no morning reports.
River readings will be received only In
the morning, aa has been the rule.

Marine Notes.
That the Hammond steamer General

Hubbard Is entitled to a place with th
speedy vessels of the Coast fleet was
shown yesterday when she reported In
th river at 4 o'clock In the afternoon.
three day from ban Pedro.

port

Data.

feet

Or.:

To take on the remainder of her
cargo, th steamer Olympic moved

yesterdav from Prescott to the North
Mill.

Captain W. W. McCully has left the
steamer L.urllne temporarily fo ashore
rest tand has been succeeded In the
pilothouse by Captain August Charles
ton.

On the arrival of the schooner Annie
M. Campbell from Redondo yesterday,
she wi ordered to Nequally to load
lumber. The schooner Alvena came in
from Han Pedro and the schooner W.
II. Marston from San Francisco. The
latter will load at St. Johns.

St. Helens residents witnessed an
Important event yesterday when the
keel of the first steamer to be con-
structed there for the Charles R.

Interest was laid. The keel
of the second will be laid In two weeks.
The first vessel's hull la to be ready
In September and will be towed to San
Francisco for th Installation of th
machinery.

On th arrival of the steamer Tiver-
ton from San Francisco yesterday, her
skipper reported that numerous fish
bouts are operating In the channel on
the lower river, and the vessel plowed
through three nets. A part of one. of
them was found on her bow when she
reached here.

In cable advices received yesterday
by A. T. Prichard. of the Waterhouse
line. It was stated that the British
steamer Orterlc. which left the fleet to
return to F.virope, will be on the Coast
In July to the Portland-Orienta- l

trade.

Movement, of Vessel-- ..

PPRTUND. May 13. Sallrd flteatnerrasy Frremaa. for San I'lro : steamer
RnanAke. fr San rn.1 and ay ports;
Frnrta bark IHermlta. ffr PuMln; steamer
Alliance, fir coo. Bay asd Kureka; steamer
fu II. Klmore. (or Tillamook: gasolln
srhoenr tatay. for Newport: steamer Ceo.
I.oomls. for (in Fraac'sco; ateamer Tiverton,
for eatlle: steamer Willapa. for San Pedro.

Astoria, atay 1.V Arrived at A. M..
achooaer TV. II. Marston. front Faa Fran
rlsco. Arrttad at A. M.. aehooner Alvena,
from Fan Pedro. Palled at 7 .0 A. M
stesmer Northland, for fan Pedro. Arrived
at ?:30 A. si., schooner Annte at Campbell,
from nedoneo. Sailed at S:00 A. M..
teamer Ravmond. for Raymond. Arrived at

lt:l3 A. at-- , stramer Aurelia. from Ran
Francisco. Arrived at 4 i'. M.. steamer
tieneral Hubbard, from Kan Pedro.

Has rrsnMe. o. May IS. Sailed at 3 P. M..
steamer Maverick, for Portland. Arrived
last night steamer St. Helens and West-ene- r.

from Portland.
ttooTh Bend. May IS. Arrived Steamer

Ravmond. from Portland.
len Pedro. May 14. Arrived Schooner

lr-- from Columbia Rtver.
battle. May IS. Arrived ?tearar Hum-

boldt, from Skaasray: President, from e'ound
porta: Hurkman. Kureka, from a Fran-
cisco: Prince Hnptrl. from Prince Rupert:
Kmibffmsh. from Nesh Bay. failed Steam-
er Tallhyblus. from Liverpool, via th
orient: Atlaa. towing barg No. S.t. for Pan

anclco: Prince Kupert. for ITlnee Ru-

pert: I matllla. for San Fraarleo.
Xew York. May IS. Sailed Amertka, for

Hamburg.
Yokohama, May IS. Arrived prevlouely.

Indian, from Tacema.
London. Mar IS. Arrived Tltaa. from

Tacoma.
Coronet, May li. Arrived Director, from

Antwerp, for San Fraarlsee.
Hongkong. Msy 1.1. Arrived previoasly

Kee-Mu- from Seattle. er Liverpool; Nla-po- a

Msru. from haa Francisco; Seattle Mara,
from Tacoma; Cyclops, from Liverpool.

Yokohama. May 14. Arrived previously
Tenyo Mara, from San Francisco.
San Franelaco. May IS. Arrived Thomas

I. wand, from Everett: Svea. from Crays
Harbor; Cuaco. from Callao: barkentlna
lmigard. from Mabukona. Salted Steamers
Honolan. for Honolula: Maverick, for Port,
land: Flfleld. Brooklyn, for Band on ; Re-
dondo, for Coos Bay; schooner Charle R.
Wilson, for Portland.

C'sJauaate River Bar Report.
ASTORIA. Msy IS. Condition st

mouth of the river at S P M . smooth;
ootbwest. IX ratio: weather, clear.

Tide at Aalcrta Tbaraday.
ICfh. l.o.. feet --. A.;. F.

7n
t

1

th
tad.

foot. ..-- .
.... ft

GUESTS MARVEL AT

ASSALO

Overhauled Vessel With New

Equipment Takes Spin to

Mouth of Willamette.

INTERIOR IS ELABORATE

O.-- n. X. Officials Hve Added

Many Accommodation to Pack-

et Which Start on Regular
Schedule ot Once.

Guests of the R. N-- . who
boarded the steamer Hassalo at 2

o'clock yesterday afternoon for a spin
Into the Columbia. Inspected many de-

partures In steamboat accommodations
and marine men In the party were Im-

pressed with the assertion of the Har-rtma- n

officials that the river packet
haa no peer In the district The vessel
got away from Ash-atre- et dock about
2:10 o'clock, with Captain Works at
the wheel and by 4:15 o'clock she was
at her berth sgaln. after having trav-
eled a short distance telow the month
of the Willamette.

Eo fas as the exterior Is concerned
the Hassalo appears like a new vessel,
having been freshly repainted and all
deck equipment gone over, but those
who knew her of ore4were not pre-
pared for the Interior changes. The
forward cabin has been done over and
had additional comforts, while an elec-
tric piano is an addition. The dining
saloon Is csrpeted like a hotel drawing-roo-

all fittings have been renewed
and the small table system carried out.
instead of the customary steamboat
style of having a few long tables.

Staterooms Are Feafures.
KT-er-y stateroom looks as fresh and

Inviting as though the steamer had
Just made her first trial trip and in-

stead of the toilet arrange,
ments, each room had a porcelain
basin with hot and cold water, an-

other innovation on the river.
Th women's cabin aft has been given

most attention and was also refitted
and a modern phonograph installed. As
far as speed goes the Hassalo lias lost
none of It and after getting Into the
lower river she was given a short
spurt that showed her In the old-tim- e

form. Thre were refreshments ga-
lore for the crowd and the way sand-
wiches disappeared after the party had
been aboard ab'.-u- t an hour threatened
to make It necessary for a stop at a
way landing to replenish supplies.
There were also cigars.

(seat List I Large.
Among the guests were:
J. H. McDonald. W. P. Gannett. R. r.

Dr. David Walker. Carl Smith. H. L.
Hlttock. Dr. C. W. Corntllua. M. C. Dickin-
son, Phil Meterhan. Jr.. E. B. McFarland.
V.'. H. Morroa. Captain Archie Peaec. Jo-
seph Ooodmsn. A. A. Rosenthal. B. C.
Dev. X. C. Soule. J. B. Eddy. J. Allen Har
rison. Holman. Albert Cleveland.
W. J. Jonea. Matt Troy. O. K. Esan. J. B.
Olover. Captain liuxh T. Orovea. Captain
D. S. Ames, Steve McDonald. Captain O.
Kellosg. W. D. Rra. C. A. MatMtllan. J.
Fred Larsen. Ceorge A. Lovejoy, A. C.
Jackson. John Scott Mills. C C. ClufT.
James Slaegiilre. W. B. Cole. A. n. Brown.
Slg Slrhel. Sol Blumauer. F. J. Cobb. John
A. Keating, rt. sltddleton. Beaton 'tayior.
H. W. Mitchell. J. T. .Morrlaon. A. II. Kumm,
Ralph Moody. H C. Temple. D. W. Camp-hel- l,

John H. Burgard, Mayor Ruahllght,
Tom N. Monks. Captain O. Rankin. K. K.
Kubll. Dan Kellaher. W. 11. Hurlburt, D.
N. Mosessohn. J. T. Grshara. Frank R.
Johnson. K. C. UrlfTln. tieorge I.awrenc-e-

Jr.. C. Lincoln, J. P. O'Brien. Ed Lyona. J.
i. Seed. J. K. Murphy. C. M. Bristol. A. K.

Slsvmsker. Claude Simpson. J. L Wsllln.
C. C. Chapman. J. W. P. McFsll. A. C. Cal-la-

II. D. Kllham. F. S. Stanley. A. W.
Yi hitmer. Jesse Stearns. F. W. Isherwood.
F. A. Nltchey. T. C. O'Reilly. L. H. Par-
ker. A. A. McDonald. R, F. Praol. W. E.
Thomas. A. P. Owens. H. E. Vernon. Wal-

ter Kalw-ell- William Blonder, R. P. Stanley.
T. M. Jordan. H. Stipe. A. C. Mead. R.
F. Headstroro, L. W. Heppner. C. D. How-
ell. E. F. Howell. George W. Boschke. c. S.
Drld. n. R. E. Menefi-e- . H. W. Wallace.
William Adams. J. Ferry. M. J. Murnane.
W. H. Fltxgeralil, R. O. Rector. IL L.
Wlthrow. A. L. Barbur. H. C. Flxott. Frank
8. Grant. William McMurray. J. D. Farrell.
George Forsythe. Harvey Iounsbury. Cap-
tain J. Speler. R. H. Miller. Captain E. B.
Edwarda, George F. Fuller. Curtis Suther-Isn-

Captain George Conway. Hendy Pappe,
Captain J. W. Shaver. - A. Pike. D. O.
IJvely. Arthur Spencer. Charle Stinger. Tim
Pearson. M- - J. Brady. Ben Selling. Harry
McAllister. J. H. Barbour, A. C. Martin. J.
Ormandy. John Myers. K. A. Klppel. William
Albers. William Harder. M. Mosessohn.

Immediately on the return the Has-
salo was prepared for her first trip of
th season and left at I o'clock, in th
place of th Harvest Queen, for Astoria,
the latter vessel having been ordered
out of commission for an overhauling.

FISH AND GAME MEN MEET

Annual Meeting- - of Commission to Be)

Held on Monday.

Numerous changes in the came laws
now In force are to be considered at
th annual meeting of the Fish and
flame Commission Monday. The opinion
is held by several membera of th
Commission that there should be some
revision of the regulations covering
the open season on various game
birds and animals, also' some change
In the bag limit, and new laws cover'
Ing the protection of fish. There li
also likely to be some action on the
question of allowing th use of shot-
guns. It is proposed to give thorough
consideration to all these subjects In
ample time to have them in complete
shape to present to the next Legisla-
ture.

The membera of the Commission will
go to Bonneville Sunday to inspect the
hatchery and to sclert the type of fish
screen to be used on canal intake.
Several types have been installed there
ti determine their practicability.

plans are being made for a meet-
ing of the gam officials of Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and California to
be held here In the near future with
a view of securing closer
between the states and more nearly
uniform game laws. Game Wardens
In Southern Oregon are now working
in conjunction with those of Cali-
fornia for an adjustment of the regu-
lations In the respective states which
are frequently violated by persons
crossing the atate line.

The member of the Stat Fish and
Gam Commission who will attend the
coming meeting are: C. K. Cranston,
J. F. Hughes, C. F. Stone. M. J.
Kinney, ti. II Kelly.

CAPTAIN BULGER COMING

Supervising Inspector to A'lslt Dis-

trict In New Role.

I'aptain John K. Bulger, supervising
Inspector of the western district of th
steamboat inspection service, left San
Francisco yesterday on the steamer
Heaver and will reai h Portland to-

morrow oa bis first official visit. Cap- -

tain Bulger succeeded the late Captain
John Birmingham, though previous to
that he served for a lengthy period as
an Inspector at San Francisco.

United States Inspectors Edwards
and Fuller will meet Captain Bulger
on arrival, and. while not informed o
his plans, expect that he will go over
the Portland district thoroughly and
will continue to Puget Sound, though
may not proceed to Alaska, It was
Captain Rulger who issued an order
at San Francisco Monday preventing
30 vessels from carrying their full pas-
senger lists until they had provided ad-
ditional lifeboats, so that all pas
sengers and crews could be accommo
dated In the event of an accident, the
ruling being In accord with late regit
lations following the loss of the Tt
tanlc and her numerous passengers.

SHAVER BREAKS HER SHAFT

Shaver Fleet Hoodoo Getting Monot
onous to Owners.

Captain James Shaver is In quest of
a raoou loot or anv voodoo sign
that will dispel the siege of undesir-
able happenings It has been the lot
of the Shaver fleet to experience dur-
ing the past year, for yesterday theteamer Shaver broke a shaft while In
the Cowlltx River, and the steamer
Wauna was sent to tow her to Port-
land. The shaft had been In use abouta year.

With the loss of the Sarah Dixon
and M. F. Henderson, fire on the Shaver last year that damaged everything
anove tne mam deck, the beaching of
uie wauna last week after she had
hole punched In her hull, and now the
shaft trouble on the Shaver, the streak
oi ni-iu- is becoming decidedly tire
some. ine snaver vessels are recog-
nized as among the best maintainedon tne river and are In charge of ca
pable men.

HOOD lili ER PLANS TOI RXKY

Three Tonus AVI 1 1 Have Tennid
Matches; Ball Trams Try for Cup.
HOOD RIVER. Or.. Mav IS Sn- -

c'aL) The commencement festivities
of the Hood River High School will
begin Friday, when an alleday tennistournament and baseball game will be
held here. The Dalles. Stevenson and
Hood River High Schools will partici-
pate in the tournament, while the base-ba- il

game will be played between the
teams of-th- e local and The Dalles High
Schools, The tennis tournament will
Include doubles and singles between theboys and girls of the two schools.

A great deal of rivalry has been dis-
played In the series of baseball games.
The Williams Hardware Company, of
The Dalles, has offered a silver cup to
the victorious team of theLeague of High Schools, The trophy
now lies between tha two teams that
will play Friday.

The athletes will be served with a
luncheon Friday afternoon by the Hood
River Hlsh School domestic science
class.

AXTERSOX GOES SOVTH SOON'

A'ancouvcp Boxer Start Training for
nd Go AAlth Edwards.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or May 15.
(Special.) Bud Anderson, the Vancou-
ver, Wash., lightweight, today notified
the Klamath Falls Athletic Club, that
he would arrive here May 22 or 23 to
begin training for hla match
with Frankie Edwards, of Oskland. The
fight Is to take place here June 1, the
second day of the Elks' Rodeo.

Anderson said he would remain in
Medford until May 21, as he expects
to have a bout there on that date. The
management of the Medford Athletic
Club hopes to match the Vancouver
boy with Danny O'Brien, of Portland,
or Red Watson, of Oakland.

Local talent will be seen in two bouts
preliminary to the Anderson-Edward- s
mllL One go and a four-roun- d

match will be on the card of

WHITE SALMON MEN JOYFUL

Trio of Hunters Bag Big Cougar and
Two Bears.

HCSUM. Wash.. May 15. (Special.)
A trio of hunters returned today

from the Little White Salmon River,
bringing with them one couger and two
bears. E. Fish of this town, Marion
Locke, of Btngen, and Arthur Howe,
of Colfax. Wash., comprised the party.

The fact that three of the best
hunters captured three of the gamiest
wild animals in the Cascade range In
three days is significant, but the tremor
of excitement experienced by Locke In
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For a Clear Skin
And Brilliant Hair

Freckles tan disappear as If by
magic after a few applications of a
plain spurmax lotion. This can be pre-
pared at home a trifling sum If you

4 ounces of spurmax dis-
solve in H pint witch hazel (or hot

to which la added 2 teaspoon-ful- s
glycerine. daintiest complex

ion will benefited by lotion, !

and skins are' rough, blotchy or j

grow smooth, clear and j

antly
A extremely satis-

fying shampoo can be by us-
ing canthrox. A teaspoonful of
dissolved in a cup of hot water is
enough for a thorough of

scalp. This shampoo is de-
lightfully refreshing, and Its
use protects the from streaking or
growing brittle when to the
sun and winds of Summer months.
Adv.

bagging the large mountain is
another story.

walking along a narrow trail
in advance his comrades, heard, a
slight noise behind him, which proved
to be his quarry, some zo away,
crouching In the act of a
spring for his old hunter
wss on to his firing quickly
Jumped to one side, when the animal
in his death leap barely grazed the

the
Mr. Howe brought from

Colfax a fine pack bear which
makes it a pleasure for an enthu
siastic sport to hunt the game in
these mountains.

EARTH SINKS; MEN BOLT

THIN" PIERCED
ERS SUBTERRANEAN" LAKE.

Ranchers at Summer Lake
Boring Operations for Fiear

Ground May Collapse.

SUMMER LAKE, May (Spe
cial.) Antics the earth's crust have
caused John In and I. L. Hale to
abandon their efforts to an

on the Partln ranch at the
north Summer Lake. Mr.
Partln believed the ranch was try- -

to bury itself, and Mr. was
n his drilling machinery

niiKht the earth.
Work was started on the several

weeks ago and soon after the earth
to crumble and the

Then the whole
sagged two for several in
all directions from the drill. Partin
ard Hale became frightened, pulled up
the casing and

There are 20 artesian
wells in the Summer Lake district

shows a earth for
mation or a flow.

On the ranch L. Kllppel holes
bored for three artesian wells. A
strong flow of good water was found

one, a equally as strong, but
different kind was struck

n the and the en
gas In the third well.

Summer Lake Is at the a
rimrock. It is so pregnated

and salts fish
cannot live in the water. Geologists
say the and surrounding val-
ley at one on a level
the top of the rimrock, but gradually
sunk away at the

of a fraction of an
year. experience at the Partin
ranch to corroborate this

Now, ranchers asking whether
their artesian wells should not
capped when not needed for

as they believe the crust of the
earth the artesian pocket is
so It crumble when the
water is exhausted. one place the
artesian water is close to the sur-
face flowing was struck
at 26 feet Scientists the
present generation of Summer
Is out of danger. With one flow-
ing on every ten of in the
valley, according to the esti-
mate. It would something
years before the water is
Beside, It Is argued, the water con-
tinually Is replenishing Itself.

.Mandolin Given Freight
Frank W. Robinson, retiring general

freight agent of the O.-- R. & N. Com-
pany, before his departure for

received a handsome mando- -

HEALS
SORES AND ULCERS

S. S. S. heals and Ulcers in Tery simplest way. It just goes
right down into the blood and removes cause, and place is boundto heal impurities and morbid matters which have been
means of keeping ulcer are no longer absorbed from blood.
External applications of salves, lotions, plasters, etc., can never produce a
cure because they do not reach source of trouble. At bestonly allay pain or reduce inflammation : such treatment is working on
symptoms and not reaching cause. nutritive corpuscle inblood is weakened or infected, they cannot nourish the fibrous tissue

but instead they constantly discharge into flesh around
ore a quantity ot germ-lade- n matter which gradually into

surrounding healthy tissue and causes nicer to enlarge. Since impute
blood is responsible for Sores and a medicine that can purify
blood is only hope of a cure. S. S. S. long been recognized
greatest of all blood purifiers, possessing the qualities necessary to removevery impurity from blood. While curing sore or ulcer S. S. S.brings about a healthy condition of flesh by supplying it with rich,healthy blood, thus niakes permanent and lasting. Book on
Bores and Ulcers and any medical advice free to all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAITTA, GA.

HEADACHY, CONSTIPATED, BILIOUS,

TAKE DELICIOUS "SYRUP OF FIGS."

Removes the Scum From the Tongue, Sweetens a Sour,
Gassy, Bilious Stomach; Cleanses Your liver and

30 Feet of Bowels Without Gripe Nausea.

If bilious, dizzy,
stomach sour and full of gas,

undigested and feel
sick and miserable, your

choked with bile and your
thirty of bowels clogged

properly car-
ried Constipation

believe. means that this
matter thirty feet of

bowels into and
that poisons are then

sucked Into through very
which only nour

ishment sustain
Most

of castor oil, salts cathartic
they postpone the' dose

pet sick: do this
and cleansing In heroic

way have a bowel washday

and

for
will get and

water),
The

be this
that

oily will radl- -
beautiful.

quick-dryin- g and
enjoyed

this
cleansing

hair and
occasional

hair
exposed

lion

Locke,
of

feet
making

victim. The
Job, and

man with gun.
with him

of dogs,

big

CRUST UN'COA'- -
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casing. surface
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and
each hole different
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That is all wrong. If you will take ateaspoonful of delicious Syrup of Figstonight, you will never realize you
have taken anything until morning,when all the poisonous matter, sourbile and clogged-u- p waste will bemoved on and out of your svstem,thoroughly but gently no sjriplngno nausea no weakness. TakingSyrup of Figs is a real pleasure.
Don't think you are drugging your-
self: it is composed entirely of lus-
cious figs, senna and aromatics, andconstant use can not cause injury.

Ask your druggist for "Syrup of
Figs and Elixir or Senna," and
look for the name, California FigSyrup Company, on the label. This
is the genuine old reliable. Any otherFig Syrup offered as good should be
refused with contempt. I'on't be im-
posed upon.

. Stops Falling Hair and
Destroys Dandruff

Makes the Hair Grow Long, Heavy
and Luxuriant and We Can

Quickly Prove It

If You Wish to Double the Beauty of
Your Hair at Once, Just Get a 25

Cent Bottle and Try This

Surely try a Danderine Hair Cleanse if you wish
to- immediately double the beauty of your hair with
little trouble and at a cost not worth mentioning
just moisten a cloth with a little Danderine and
draw it carefully through your hair, taking- one
small strand at a time, this will cleanse the hair of
dust, dirt or any excessive oil In a few moments
you will be amazed. Your hair will be wavy,
fluffy and abundant and possess an incomparable
softness, lustre and luxuriance, the beauty and
shimmer of true hair health.

Besides beautifying the hair, one application of
Danderine dissolves every particle of Dandruff;
cleanses, purities and invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair.

Danderine is to the hair what fresh showers of
rain and sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right
to the roots, invigorates and strengthens them. It's
exhilarating, stimulating and proper-
ties cause the hair to grow abundantly long, strong
and beautiful. It at once imparts a sparkling bril-
liancy and velvety softness to the hair, and a few
weeks use will cause new hair to sprout all over
the scalp. Use it every day for a short time, after
which two or three times a week will be sufficient
to complete whatever growth you desire.

Vou can surely have pretty, soft, lustrous hair,
and lots of it, if you will just get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter and try it as directed.

lin of rare tone and workmanship, a
ift from the freight office force, .with

whom Mr. Robinson had been associ
ated.

Your Stomach Feels
Fine Five Minutes After Tak-

ing a Little
Kvery year regtila'rly more than a

million stomach sufferers in the United
Mates, Lngland and Canada takeTape's Diapepsin. and realize not only
Immediate, but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour,
gansy or er stomach five
minutes afterwards.

If your meals don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lies like a lump of lead
In your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of Indlfrestlon.

Get from your Pharmacist a nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a
dose just as soon as you can. There

In going
East
through
California
via Santa Fe
you have the
privilege
of stopping
over for side
trips to te

Valley
Los Angeles
and to
Grand
Canyon
These are
Earth's
Wonders.
No other line
or combina-
tion of
routes can
offer this,
unless you go
at least one
way via the
Santa Fe.

MAKE
US

PROVE
IT.

MM

i hr " v

Mr. Robinson, who goes to Chioagro to
become assistant director of traffic for
the entire Harriman system, is a

MORE INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA

OR SOUR, GASSY, UPSET STOMACH

Out-of-Ord-

Diapepsin.

will be no sour risinss. no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach. Nausea.
Oebiiitating Headaches. Dizziness or
Intestinal griplns. This will all eo.
and, besides, there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Pape's Diapepsin Is a certain cure
for stomachs, because it
takes hold of your food and digests it
Just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery is waiting for you at any
drug store.

These larse nt cases contain .

more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
almost any case of Dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion or any other stomach disorder.

To
Chicago
Through California
Santa Fe All the Way
From San Francisco

Our roadbed admits of fast time.
Our equipment is built by Pullman.
Our meal service is managed by Fred Harvey.
Our employes are courteous.
Scenes of Ancient Indian Pueblos, en route.
Our booklets tell what you want to know.
We are always
Ticklod to Talk Tickets.

H. E. VERNON, Gen, Agt., Santa Fe.
252 Alder St., Portland, Or,

Phone Main 1274.

go Santa Fe

This Testimony Convinces
M. D. B0ARDMAN, 573 Main St., Helena, Mont., gives an interesting ac-

count of his improved health through the use of Foley Kidney Pills. After
giving a detailed account of his case, he says: "1 am almost 79 years old ;inij
have spent hundreds of dollars for medicines, but find that I have received
more benefit from Foley Kidney Pills than from all other medicines. Fur-
ther particulars sent on request. ' '

Other people who are happily cured by FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS are:
Jas. C. Dahlmann, Mayor of Omaha, Nebr.,
Wm. T. Topal 602 Third St.' Bismarck, N. D.
W. H. Wheatley 4826 Wabash Ave. Ottumwa, Iowa.
Mrs. M. Bishop Columbus, Kan.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS Are for Sale by All Druggists


